poVI 4
kyNdrI Bwv: ikvyN srb smwey hoey nMU jwxIey Aqy pweIey?
swihb s`cw hY, ausdw nwauN s`cw hY, ausdw gux gwx Axigxq BwvW iv`c kIqw jWdw hY[ guxgwx krdy hn lok ‘hor idE, hor
idE’ krky mMg krdy hn Aqy dwqw dyNdw hI rihdW hY[ iPr ausdy Agy kI r`iKAw jwey, jo ausdy drbwr dw drSn hovy?
Aqy ikhVI bolI bolIey ijs nUM sux ky ipAwr kry? AMimRq vyly siqnwm dI mihmW dw iDAwn kro[ krm nwl dyh imldI hY[
ikrpw idRStI nwl mukqI dw drvwzw Ku`ldw hY[ gurU nwnk kihMdy hn ies qrW jwxoN ik prmwqmw hI swrw ku`J hY[
qusIN prmwqmw qoN tu`ty ho AwpxIAW mMgW dy kwrx[ pr ijMnW qusIN pwauNdy ho EnW hI qusIN aus nwloN dUr huMdy jWdy ho[ijMnw
imldw jwvygw qusIN hor mMgI jwEgy[ mMg, ieCw, ^whS kdy vI pRwrQnw nhIN bx skdI[ pRwrQnw dw qW incoV hI ieh hY, ik
qusIN auQy DMnvwd dyx jWdy ho, mMgx nhIN[ ausny pihlW hI bhuq id`qw hoieAw hY[ ijMnI jrUrq, Xogqw hY aus qoN ijAwdw
id`qw hY[ ipAwlw pihlW qoN hI BrpUr hY Aqy vih irhw hY[ s`cw Bgq ausnUM DMnvwd dyx jWdw hY[ ausdI pRwrQnw SukrguzwrI
hY[ auh kihMdw hY ik qUM mYnUM bhuq id`qw hY[ myrI hY sIAq kI sI[ Aqy qusIN kihMdy ho, dyKo myrI Xogqw hY, myry nwl AinAwey ho
irhw hY[ mYnUM hor dy[ Aqy ieh hor ikqy ^qm nhIN huMdw[ ikauNik mMg dw koeI AMq nhI hY[ ie`k mMg pUrI huMdI hY, ds Klo
jWdIAw hn[ ie`k vwsnw ^qm nhIN hoeI ik dsW nUM jnm dy jwdIN hY[ ikMny jnmW qoN qusIN mMg rhy ho[ Ajy vI qusIN nhIN
Bry[ swrI kwienwq hr vkq inXimq qrIky nwl quhwfI syvw kr rhI hY Aqy AMinAw nUM ivKweI hI nhIN dyNdw, hor dI
duhweI dyNdy rihMdy hn[ mMgdy hI rihMdy hn ‘idE-hor idE’, cwry pwsy mINh vrH irhw hY Aqy lok rOlw hI pwauNdy rihMdy hn ik
AsIN iqhwey hW[ ijvyN iSkivey nwl moh bx igAw hY[ du`K nwl lgwE ho igAw hY[
iPr ausdy Agy kI r`iKAw jwvy ik ausdy drbwr dw drSn hovy? gurU nwnk kih rhy hn ik ausny ienw id`qw hY, mMgx nUM kuJ
nhIN CifAw[ jdoN iSkvw nhIN rihMdw, SukrguzwrI pYdw huMdI hY Aqy qusIN DMnvwd dyx jWdy ho[ DMnvwd dyx leI kI ByNt lY ky
jweIey, kI Arpx kirey ausdy crnW iv`c? qusIN Pu`l qoV ky lY jWdy ho – ausdy hI Pu`l cMgy sn poidAW auqy! jIauNdy sI[
qusIN qoV ky mwr su`ty[ ausdy hI Pu`lW nUM mwr ky ausy dy crnW iv`c cVwauNdy ho Aqy quhwnUM Srm vI nhIN AwauNdI[ qusIN ausnUM
idEgy kI? swrw kuJ ausy dw id`qw hoieAw hY[ Pu`l poidAW auqy hI ausdw cVwvw hn[ swrw kuJ ausnUM Arpx hI hoieAw hY[
suUrj, cMn, qwry ausnUM Arpx hn[ quhwfy iGE dy dIvy hux hor kI krngy? AwdmI jykr TIk qrW A`KW KolH ky vyKy qW swrI
kudrq ausdI ausqqI iv`c hY[
ies qoN kI ^br imldI hY? iesqoN ieh ^br imldI hY ik qusIN smJ hI nhIN sky ik jIvn ny jo quhwnUM id`qw hY ausnMU muV
vwps krn iv`c quhwfw kI hY? qusIN ^rIdy hoey Pu`l, kysr iv`c rMgy hoey cOl, dysI iGE dy dIvy, qoVy hoey p`qy, DMn dolq ByNt
dyx jWdy ho Aqy SrimMdy vI nhIN ho! jd qk qusIN smJdy ho mYN Awp hI mwilk hW, cwhvW qW ByNt kr skdw hW[ qd qk
qusIN Bu`lW nwl Bry hoey ho! qusIN kuJ vI r`K idE, swrw rwj-pwt r`K idE Awpxw, qd vI qusIN kuJ r`iKAw nhIN[ ikauNik
sB kuJ ausdw sI[ qusIN ausdy ho[ qusIN ijhVI kmweI kIqI, qusIN jo kuJ iek`Tw kr ilAw, auh vI ausy dI Kyf hY[ qW iPr
kI r`KIey?
nhIN, kuJ vI r`Kx nwl kuJ nhIN bxygw[ jykr qusIN ieh smJ jwE ik swrw kuJ ausy dw hY[ b`s! ByNt svIkwr ho geI[
dUsrw pRSn hY gurU nwnk dw ik ikhVI bolI bolIey ijs nUM sux ky auh ipAwr kry? kI khIey ausnMU? ikhVy SbdW dI vrqoN
krIey? ikvyN ausnMU irJweIey? ikvyN ausnMU rwzI krIey? ikvyN AsIN kuJ krIey ik ausdw ipAwr vryH?
AsIN kuJ vI bolIey, auh hI swfy rwhIN bol irhw hY[ ausdy hI Sbd ausnUM hI cVHwey qW ies dy iv`c kI isAwxp hY? aus dw
id`qw hoieAw hI byhw krky aus nUM moV dyxw? ieh isr& AigAwnI kr skdw hY[ igAwnI qW pwauNdw hY ik cVHwvy leI kuJ vI
nw b`icAw ikauNik mYN ^ud hI cVHwvw hW, koeI Sbd ausdI pRwrQnw nhIN bx skxgy ikauNik swry Sbd aus dy hn[ auhI bol
irhw hY, DVk irhw hY ihrdy iv`c, suAwsW dw suAws hY[ qW iPr igAwnI kI kry?
“gurU nwnk kihMdy hn, b`s, ie`k hI kMm krn Xog hY, AMimRq vyly siqnwmu dI mihmW dw iDAwn kro”[ hor kuJ krn nUM nhIN
hY[
AMimRq vylw – jdoN qusIN rwq nMU sO rhy huMdy ho qusI Avcyqn dI AvsQw iv`c huMdy ho[ ijvyN byhoSI dw tIkw id`qw hovy[ aus smyN
pRmwqmw quhwfI dyh dw nvINkrx SurU kr dyNdw hY[ jdoN qusIN svyry jwgdyy ho qW nvyN nroey, sucyq Aqy qwkq nwl Bry huMdy
ho[ikauNik swry idn dy ivkwr ijhVy kI kMm-kwr jW Kwx-pIx nwl hoey sI auh pRmwqmw ny rwq Br iv`c Br id`qy[ hux

quhwfw AMqrkS nvW nroAw ho igAw Aqy nHwaux qoN bwAd quhwfI bwhrlI dyh vI qMdrusq ho geI[ hux qusIN iblkul iqAwr
ho pRmwqmw dI mihmW dw iDAwn krn leI[
pr auh jo vylw hY auh AsIN guAw lYNdy hW ikauNik swfI jIvn-SYlI hI AYsI hY[ swrw idn d&qr, kMm-kwr, kwrobwr dI
B`j-dOV, icMqw Aqy rwq nUM cYn nwl sOx dI bjwey ^wqrdwrI smwroh, Srwb dw dOr[ jy myzbwnI, Srwb nw vI hovy qW vI
iKlwrw ienW iKlwr ilAw hY ik icMqw,iPkr kwrx nINd nhIN AwauNdI[ ijhVI ijAwdw Qkwvt kwrx 1-2 GMty jrUrI nINd
AwauNdI hY aus iv`c AMqrkS hwly pUrxqw nwl qro-qwzw nhIN hoieAw huMdw Aqy Agly idn dI j`do-jihd, hor ivgwV SurU ho
jWdw hY[ ivgwV ijAwdw huMdw jWdw hY aupcwr G`t huMdw hY[ nqIjw ieh huMdw hY ik quhwfy mwrimk AMg ijvyN ik gurdy, ijgr,
idl, idmwg Awid bYT jWdy hn[ nvyN nroey ho ky pRmwqmw dI mihmW dy iDAwn leI smW hI nhIN[ hmySw AMdr iSkvw, ksk,
eIrKw, dvYS, durBwvnw, Kor, vYr, n&rq, nwrwzgI, kVvwht Awid gridS krdy hn[ ies nwl AMdr zihr iek`Tw huMdw
rihMdw hY jo ik bwAd iv`c dyh qy kYNsr jW hor ibmwrIAW dy rUp iv`c Pu`t pYNdw hY[
ieh dSw isr& smr`Q lokW dI hI nhIN hY blik grIb, mzlUm dy jIvn dw FMg ienHW qQw-kiQq AmIrW dI cmk-dmk nUM
vyK ky pRBwivq ho jWdw hY[ auh iek kMm dI bjwie dugxI, iqguxI imhnq krdw hY[ jdoN srIr ijAwdw kMm iv`c swQ nhIN
dyNdw qW Srwb, hor nSy dw shwrw lYNdw hY Aqy AwpxI hwlq vI ienHW ckwcoNDIAw vwlI kr lYNdw hY[
pRmwqmw dI mihmW nUM C`f ky jy hor krm sYNkVy vwr vI krIey qW kuJ nhIN bxdw ikauNik kUVy krm nwl kUV dw hI zor vDdw
hY[ pRmwqmw dI mihmW qoN KuMJI hoeI miq hor pwsy hI lY jWdI hY[
pr jy mnu`K Awpxw jIvn FMg pRmwqmw dy bxwey AnukUl cly qW ausdw srIr kysr vrgw Su`D ivkwr rihq, hryk suAws iv`c
Agr, cMdn vrgI ^uSbU Aqy jIB pRmwqmw dI mihmW dy rqnW nwl jVI jWdI hY, miq iKV auTdI hY[ ies iKVI hoeI miq
nwl hI guxW dw ^zwnw pRBU slwihAw jw skdw hY[
pRmwqmw dI bxweI pRxwlI AnukUl clnW, sOxw-jwgxw, Kwxw-pIxw hI AimRq vylw hY[
mihmW dw ArQ hY “swcw swihbu, swcu nwie” b`s ausdI mihmW dw Bwv rhy, Sbd nhIN[
krm nwl dyh imldI hY Aqy ikrpw idRStI nwl moK`S dw duAwr Ku`lHdw hY[ kuJ cIzW hn ijhVIAW qusIN krky kdy nhIN pw
skdy[ qu`C nUM krky pwieAw jw skdw hY[ ivrwt nMU krky nhIN pwieAw jw skdw[ jy pw skdy huMdy qW bhuq hI sOKw sI, 108
vwrI mwlw Pyr lE, 101 lVIvwr gurU gMRQ sihb dy pwT kr lE[ krVI imhnq, krm nwl jdoN qusI bhuq Br gey hMudy ho
qW prmwqmw nwl quhwfw sMbMD t`ut jWdw hY[ iDAwn hoCw ho jWdw hY[ kuJ swr nhIN rih jWdw[ iks dw iDAwn? ikho ijhw
iDAwn? kwhdy leI, krm sB kuJ ho igAw[ iDAwn qW kuJ nw krn dI AvsQw hY, jd qusIN kuJ vI nhIN krdy[
quhwfy krqw dy Bwv nwl kuJ vI nhIN hovygw[ Aqy ijnHW qusI pwaux dI koiSS krogy Eny hI qusIN Btkogy[ qusIN ausnUM qW hI
pw skdy ho jdoN qusIN ausdy h`QW iv`c Awpxy Awp nUM C`f idE[ auh kry Aqy qusIN isr& mwiDAm ho jwE[ ijhVy lok ies
dunIAW iv`c kuJ kr pwauNdy hn auh aus dunIAW qoN vWJy rih jWdy hn[ Aqy ijhVy aus dunIAW nUM pwauNx dy h`kdwr huMdy hn,
krIb-krIb ies dunIAW ‘c kuJ vI krn dy smr`Q nhIN huMdy[ Aijhw nhIN ik aunHW kolo kuJ huMdw nhI, pr aunHW dy hox dw
FMg Aqy krn dw gux vKrw hY[ auh aup -krx ho jWdy hn[ aunHW qoN bhuq kuJ huMdw hY [ auh kRqX dy jgq qoN ht ky mihmW dy
jgq iv`c fu`b jWdy hn[
mihmW dw ArQ hY, krn vwlw qUM hI hY, mYN kI kr skdw hW! Aqy ijvyN hI quhwnMU ieh l`gx l`g pYNdw hY ik mYN kI kr skdw
hW, quhwfw hMkwr bUMd-bUMd guAwcx l`gdw hY[ ijs idn quhwnMU BrpUrqw nwl ieh l`g jWdw hY ik mYN Asmr`Q hW, myry kIqy
kuJ vI nhIN hoeygw, mYN byshwrw hW, ausy GVI moK`S dw drvwzw Ku`l jWdw hY[
gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn, krm nwl dyh, sMswr imldw hY[ ikrpw idRStI nwl moK`S dw duAwr pRwpq hMudw hY[ ies qrW
jwxo ik auh hI srb smwieAw hoieAw Aqy sB kuJ hY[

LESSON 4
Central Idea: How to know and attain the All Pervading Lord?

The Lord is truth. Truth is his Name. His praises are sung in endless ways. Even while praising they
ask for more and more, and the Lord keeps on giving. Then what offering can we make to gain a
glimpse of His court? And what words shall we speak to endear us to Him? Guru Nanak says,
remember the True Name and meditate on its glory in the ambrosial hour. Through your actions you
receive this body, and by His grace the door to salvation opens. Guru Nanak says; know then His
Truth, because He alone is everything.
You are separated from God by your demands. But whatever you get, you become further away from
Him. The more you get this way; you keep on asking for more and more. A demand, desire, longing
can never be a prayer. The essence of prayer is to offer thanksgiving and not ask for handouts. He has
already given enough – more than necessary, more than we deserve. The cup is full to the brim and
already overflowing. The genuine devotee offers thanks, his prayer is full of gratitude, saying:”You
have given me so much; I am not capable to receive it all”. And at the other extreme, there you stand
always complaining “See the injustice, I deserve more: I want more!” Yet there is no end to their
asking. If one desire is fulfilled, ten others take its place. Before one longing came to an end it gives
birth to ten more. For how many births have you thus been asking? And you are still not full! The
entire universe is always serving you in an orderly manner but these blind people didn’t see and still
clamor for more. While His grace pours down on them, they still lament endlessly that they are
thirsty as if they got attached with grievances, fallen in love with their suffering!
Then what offering can we make to gain a glimpse of His court? Guru Nanak says God has given so
much; there is nothing left to be asked for. When complaints fall away, you are filled with gratitude,
you express thanks for Him. What shall we offer, place before His feet when we express our
thanksgiving? You take plucked flowers – they are better off on the plants! still living. You kill the
flowers by plucking it. You kill His flowers, offer them at His feet and you are not ashamed? What can
you give Him? Everything is His! The flowers on the plants are already an offering to Him. Everything
stands offered at His lotus feet even the sun, moon and stars etc. What will your poor lamps of pure
ghee do before the orb of the sun? If a man opens his eyes and see that all the existence stands
offered at His feet.
What does this show? It shows that you have not understood what is your contribution in returning a
little bit of that you receive from His infinite treasure? You offered brought out flowers, rice dipped in
saffron, pure ghee lamps, plucked leaves, wealth, treasure and you are not even ashamed! As long as
you consider yourself the master you may give if you like, but you err! Anything you may offer, your
whole kingdom, even then it’s nothing as everything is His. You are His. Whatever you have earned,
whatever you have gathered is all His play. Then what will we put before Him?
No! No gift will serve the purpose. If you understand that everything is His. It is enough! Your gift is
accepted.
The second question of Guru Nanak is that what language we shall speak, hearing which, He may love
us? What shall we say to Him? What words shall we use? How He will fall in love? How shall we
please Him? What shall we do so that His love pours on us?
Whatever we say, it is He who speak through us. What is so exceptional in offering His own words to
Him? Only in ignorance can it be done. Wisdom recognizes that nothing is left to offer Him because

I am too an offering at His feet, no words can become a prayer, because all words are His. It is He who
speaks, throbs within the heart, the breath of breaths. Then what is the wise one to do?
Guru Nanak says, there is only one thing worth doing and that is to remember Satnam, the true name,
and its glories in the ambrosial hour. There is nothing else to be done.
Ambrosial hour – “When you are sleeping during night you are in a subconscious state as if anesthesia
is given. At that time the God start remedial action on your body. When you wake up in the morning
you are fresh, conscious, and full of energy because all the deformities, ailments which have arisen
due to work occupation or eating have been filled by God during night. The inner self of you is now
refreshed and after taking bathe your outer body would also become hale and hearty. Now you are
perfectly ready for meditating on God’s glories.
But we lost that time because of our lifestyle. In the day time tension, stress, engagement, over
busyness in office, work occupation, and in the night instead of having a sound sleep we have rounds
of hospitality, cocktail, whiskey. Even if no reception, cocktail parties the business is so vastly spread
there is no question of sound sleep because of stress, anxiety. Whatsoever compulsory sleep of 1-2
hour taken because of tiredness it could not be able to cure the deformities, and the next day’s
struggle, more disorder started? The illness, sicknesses are keeps on increasing whereas the
treatment of them could not be taken place. The end result is that your vital parts such as kidney,
liver, heart, brain, etc. could not be able to perform well. We do not have time to refresh the inner
self then how can we meditate on God’s glories? The anguish, envy, ill will, enmity, grudge, hate,
bitterness, jealousy, resentment etc. always moves around in the inner self. With this the venom start
depositing in the inner self and later on it becomes sprouted and manifested on your body in the form
of cancer, other diseases.
This position is not only of worthy people but the poor, penniless would also be impressed by the so
called splendor lifestyle of riches. He starts working on double, triple shifts to match the lifestyle of
riches. When his body could not support him he takes the help of drugs, whiskey and makes his
position equal to that of a splendiferous people.
Any acts, deeds except the meditation on glorious praises of God will not result in gain because if the
falsehood is practiced a hundred times, it is still false in its effect.
The intellect will go differently in the direction of falsehood in the absence of meditation on glorious
praises of God.
The intellect illuminated with wisdom, body sanctified equal to that saffron, breathe equal to that
pure fragrant incense, tongue laid with jewels of God’s praises, if a man adopt the lifestyle in
consonance with that of God. With such kind of illuminated intellect, the praises of the treasure of
excellence can be glorified.
Working, sleeping and eating in consonance with God’s system is ambrosial hour”.
Let your experience be of His glories, and this feeling should be: “He is truth, His name is truth”. Do
not say any words, keep only the feeling within.
Through your actions, deeds this body is achieved and it is His benevolent, all-compassionate eyes
that open the door of salvation. There are certain things which cannot be attained by actions. The
things which are petty and trivial can be attained by actions. The vast absolute cannot be attained
through actions. If God can be attained through actions then it becomes very easy to rotate rosary

108 times, recite Guru Granth Sahib 101 time’s continuously. When you are filled with stiff hard
work, actions and deeds then your connection with God is broken. Meditation became hollow and
superficial. Meditation was completely lost its essence. What to meditate? What kind of
meditation? There was no point in meditating, actions can do everything. Meditation is a condition
of inaction, when you do nothing. When everything is to be attained by actions, what is left to
inaction?
If you have a feeling to create things by actions then you will achieve nothing. The more you try
through action the more you will wander. You can attain God only when you leave yourself
completely to Him; then it is He who acts and you are only the medium. Those people who have done
the most for the world are denied the Lord’s world completely. Those who are the just claimants of
the Lord’s world are almost unable to do anything in this world. It is not that they are not capable,
but their whole quality of being and doing is different. They become only a means, a medium through
which many things can happen. They removed themselves from the world of action and are drowned
in the world of glory.
Glory means “You are the doer, what can I perform!” No sooner do you begin to feel your
worthlessness, expressed as, “What can I do?” then your ego begins to fall away, drop by drop. The
day you feel this in totality – that you are incapable, nothing happens because of you, you are helpless
– the doors of liberation open for you.
Guru Nanak says through your actions you receive this robe, and by grace the door to salvation opens.
In this way you came to know that He is all pervading, containing and alone is everything.

